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J 1?ATIJ IiEArsrDOUBLT. Rock Hill Bank Closes.

On last Saturday the
For ruiT Yearn

i VinHlow a bootmrg. byrup haa
iwu uueuior over UJiytuib i,v riili- -
lior.s of, mothers for their children
wh'.e teething with perfect success. It
soothes tho child, softeEg t'ip rurn8,
nilaya all pain, cures wind colic, and is
tee best jyuieuy for Diarrln It will
TflifVfi thfl nnnr lift! a (niflT.'rpr imms,li.
ately. Sold by drugjri&ts ia evtiy. part

j of the world. Twenty-Sv- o cents a hot--.
tl Be fcureandaSk for "aw win.
slows Sothin ayrup," aiu1 Jte no .

WILLIAM GOEBEL DEAD.

End Came at 0.45 P. M. Saturday

vBecllnflft Sworn in Taylor, Resists

tllfc Courts Situation Innilinent

Wl&im Cockel's, subline strug
gle for life, .thQ sjilendid nerve
wliioh was tha only real ground
of ftopefor his reegvory yielded
on last Saturday and ho realized
tllat death was inevitable. TM)
enfi. tame at 6.45 o'clock.

His brfltJier, Justus Goebel,
set . out from Arizona at once
when he was apprised of the
tragedy and entered the room 40

minutes after death oceurmJ.
A.sister and brother who were

present asked to bo left alone
with the dying man when the end
came and were the only ones to
know for some time that he was
dctid. "

The doctor .then ma da out a

death certificate and Lieutenant
Governor Beckham, who was in
another room in the hotel,

as promptly sworn in as
governor. He a acting gov-

ernor had peremptorily dis-

missed Adjutant General Collier.
Soon after he was sworn in as
'governor ho appointed 'a new
adjutant general.

Taylor, in hiding behind his
troops, has now resisted a writ
of habeas corpus and an, injunc-

tion against convening the legis-

lature at London.
This seems the last step to

uEuixvaiv una u i)eiioi-v-- i iu.
V

is "no apparent way out of it but
for the sheriff of the county to
summon enough men to his aid
to enforce respect to the
mandates of tle court, which
seems the thing next to be
listened for.

Com -

mercial and Farmers Bank, of
Rock Hill, cdosod its doors. It
seems that there has been such
a continual run onthe bank for
tbt) last monttuor two that it wa's
rlppTnrrI idvkillrt to cloee its

rdoor. Mr. R Lee Kerr, --the
n.fMr line cfn VoA fin nf. V.o rlrtoc

not . tninic ttiere will be anv
losers oy mis action. .

A Prominent Chicago Woman Spak3.
Prof. E5xa Tyler, of "Chicago Vk;o

President Illinois Woman's Alliance, in
Breaking of Chamberlain's Cough
liemedy, says:, "I suffered with a
st vere cold this wintfir which threatened
to run into pneumonia. .1 tried dilTi-e- nt

remedies but seemed to grow worse
and the medicine upset my Btomach. A
friend advised me to try Chamberlain's
Couh Uemedy and I found it wan
pleasant to take and it reliewd "mo at
once. I am now entirely recovered,
saved a'doctcr's bill, tinie and suffering:,
and I will never be without thissplondid
medicine again. For sale by M. L.
Warh&Co. ' ...

PERSONALS.

Osmond Barringer, of Char-
lotte, wTas here today.

Miss-0- 1 a Hamilton went over
to Charlotte this morning.

Mr. F L Robbins spent yes-
terday here with his family.

Mr. Gus Bingham, of Salis-
bury, spent yesterday here.

-- Dr. M L Stevens, of Ashe-vill- o,

is hero today. Ho will re-
turn to China Grove tonight.

Mr. and Mrs. Jno. C Leslie
and little child are spending to
day at, Mrs. LqsHo's

"
on Depot

sveet.
Mr. J P Cathey,of Statcsvillo,

is hero today. Mr. Cathay is an
of that place, hav-

ing served five years on the
force.

Oranges,
Bananas,
and all kinds of
Canned Fruits and
Vegetables. California
Evaporated Peaches,
Lousiana Plantation
Molasses in cans at

S. J. Ervin's;

'Phone :i.. 6q

A Leader that

NegD FoiijidTrojyTingAbout the House

On wuiixy morning about 6

o'clock ancgrowas scen on fe
porc at JYir. u ic inuerti in
the houfco tiear tb'o graded school
wliere'Mr. Zeb Morris formerly
lived. The negro also went
around the houst into the hack
yard eyen when ho know that ho
had be'enseen. It was a strange
action cm tke part of .the negro,
but, Mr ..Cook who svr him say
that ho was not dVunk, The
negro, stated that, he had come
after some "money that hex wan'tel
to pay tlie exfionses of burying a
relative. A pistol was "fired at
him though and tho negro made
good spood down through, tho.
back yard.

Yiolijtors of the Lair

Monday moi ning found a

crowd hovering about the
mayor's

"
office which always

means tfrut ,
some trials are on

the docket'' and tho crowd
awaits the fate of the' law
breakers. Two white meii from.
Cannonvillo were, buforo Mayor
Means one for loud and" pro-
fane swearing and the other for
being drunk. Adam Morgan, a
negro, was also arraigned for
bsing drunk. Tho white men
paid their fines and costs, and
also the negro.

Collsn Bringing Eight Cents.

A good amount of cotton for
this season of the year is being

brought in these days by our
country people. On last Satur
day the prico paid reached eight
cents, and tho markot held the
same notch today (Monday)
Forty bales wore weighed last
Saturday.

Notice to Teachers.

You will find me. in my office in
the court house on the first and
third Monday of February and
March. -- WW Morris, ,

( o. Supt. of Public Schools.
w al

Smallpox In the State.

Tho January 'health Bulletin
says tne predicted prevalence of
smallpox this winter has been
realized. It ifurnbers 1C2 cases
and says it is in fifteen counties.
It speaks of "a few" castjs in
Davidson county and this to
gether with tho great difficultyi
there is in getting a truthful re-- 1

port leads to. tho .fair prcsumUon,(
that these figures arV very cou
servative,.

Tho causes of tho great spread
the. Bulletin say are failure m
previous cases to enforce proper
disinfection of premises and per
sonal c4'is of the patients, neg- -

lcat of vaccinMion, a?d the
"kicking dtfetor".

The Bulletin says tho symp
toms for the first 24 "hours are
dioadache, pain ir tho back ami
vomiting. hose &3)jrtime4ttii
be noted by any one and tho doc
tor will be the best to follow up
the rest.

Eucklen's Arnic Salve
Has world-wifl- e fame for marvellous

curts. It surpasses any other salve, lo-

tion, ointment or balm for cuts, coras,
burns, boila, pores, fcloDs, ulcers, tetter,
salt rheum, fever sores, chapped bpdc,
skin eruptions; infallible for nes.
Cure Guaranteed. Only 25c. at Fet-
zer's dru? store.

WTcadacha stopped In 20 niinntes ty Dft I

Uiim' i'Ais Pnxa. "One cer h dow " j

Two Deaths St llr. Jfo. Rimer's m Ttio

Dajs Anoihv.Mcniber gf the Family
Very Loiv. ,

t
Sicknessand death" has vis'&d

the home of Mr. Jno. Ryrfer,
wrlo lives nearly" three miiis
from Faith in Rpwai courity.'
On Thursday Nathan, tjii little

m

sun, aia ana. on mo next ay
Miss Pplhjr Rimer, wlio livqd in
the samoliouse, also died. She
was about 65 or 70yeifs ofage

One of Mr.Rimer's little girls
is" very ill and not. expected to
live.

A JBaa Dos Fight.

Nothing is bett5r tg break, the
lnonotony sonieMmes- in a .town
than, a deg fight it seems to
cause some people to wake up
and langh, but when a full-- ,

blooded bull 'dog and a good
hound come together as did Mr.
Osmond Ban inger's, bull dog
and a frjendless hound today
(Monday) it is not so amusing
bub brings sympathy for the
under dog. It was a bad fight
and for a while it. seemed that
the hound would do well to
come out alive. The victorious
bno was scratched . somewhat
but not badly.

At the Fresbj terian Church Tohight.

Prof. H M Hamill, the noted
Sunday school worker who is
now visiting the principal towns
and .cities in the interest of this
Work, arrived hero this morn- -

ing. This afternoon ho lectured
at the Central Methodist church,
and this evening at 7:30 o'clock
he will give an address at the
First Prosby terian church. Mr.
Hamill's visit is to the interest of
all Sunday school workers of all
denominations.

iHrs. Lawson Bostian Dead.

On last Friday death visited tho
homo of Mr. Lawson Bostian
who lives in Rowan county near
our county line and robbed him
of his wife, who was sick only
about ten days with pneumonia,

he was about 50 yecrrs of age.
Four children are left moth-
erless.

The remains were interred last
Saturday 'after the funeral at
Luther's chapel ne"ar Chin a J

m

Grove.

Mr. Uoshaaier Resigns.

Mr. W C Bnmcr, who for
some months has-bee- n managing
the stock exchange of Murphy. &

Co., has resigned his position.
Tho business i at present being

d by Mr. W S McDuffie.

Working N!;ht and $v
'he busiest tiid mightcBtlittle thine

1hat ever was mside is King's New
Life rill3 These pills cliange weak-i- i

ess into fi'CDgth, restlessness iifto
energy, brai-fagn- to mmital power.
They're wonderful in building up the
health. Only 25 per box at Fetzer's
drug fctore.

--m--

A rrlffhtful uiunaer
Will often cause a horrible , burn,

RChld, cut or bruise. Bucklen's Arnica
halve will kill the pain and promptly
heal it. Cures fever sores, ulcers, boils,
corns, and ekin eruptions. Best pile
cure on earth. Only 25o a box at
Fetzer's drug store. Cure guaranteed.

Mr. Ben Spigel, of Salis-- 1

bury, is here today visiting his
brother, Mr. Arch ey Spigel, -

other kind

THE MDI :

AND

Is here and we are
prepared to fill your
wants. -- Childrens,
Misses and Womaris
laggings, in black
and fancy colors at
59c and 75c. Boys
and girls best quality
Co rd u roy Leggi ngs
come, above the
knees and buckles
only 98c. All sizes
in Worriers Over- -
gaiters at 25c and
39c. Rubbers for
everybody. Are your
shoes getting thin?
We have just the
right kind heavy bot-
toms that ar.e flexible
and easy wearing.
Drop in and see what
we have,

H. L. PARKS Oil!.

Leads All Others.

Harris & Co.
Store 'Phone.. ..12.

1

Will Foil, of Charlotte, Cut Considerably

Qn last Saturday night Will
Foil, formerly of this place, son
of Mr. Jeff Foil4 the contractor,
was. aroused from his bed by
some person continually knock-

ing on the door. The stranger
did not answer the question as to
who it was so Mr. Foil, with a

stick in. his hand, went to the
door. "When he 'opened the
door the man commenced to cut
him with a knife, making several
wounds in. the face: Mr. Foil at
last-succeede- d in knocking the
fellow down with a stick. Tlx)

k fellow was taken to tte poljce
station and his nafhe was Dover,
an utter sfranger to alj. He was
lrilikbg ' it not ?unk.

. - tttt '

(Ms Two Ftovs Ct t)ff.

AYe are ccrry to learn that Mr.
Vic Caldwell met with quite a

I" ''jW"m

little accident on last Saturday.
He got two Hirers cut off a

fe! cutter. Ho had'Jirtids run-- 5

ning his feed cutter, and a IT?

w.ts in the act of pulling t- - feed
fm m Tin r:;'r'1

W 9
forward, his littV son, who in
play n agc.inst him, ovcrbal- -

ancecl him t The accident is more
Easily conceived than described.
Tij finders were clipped in an
accute ar.r"o One bono was af- -

fectcd. He quickly tool: up the
chipped off parts, replaced them
and bandaged them with the
hope of their healing.

Mr. Jas. Wadsworth, of Char-
lotte! spent yesterday here with
his brother, Mr. Jno. C Wads-wort- h.

Do you need one in your busies? We have about vr of
Furniture that wo bought to tell. Give us a chance ut ycu snd if wo Co 't cll
you wo will most. Call and see us. You are til way a welcome. Money tuck if
goods are noas repref ented. That's our way.

Bell,
Residence IPhone. . . .DO.

o


